
THE INDEPENDENT. rnO F. CONDON S LECTURE.

FOREST GROVE, DECEMBER 20, 1873.

Forest G rove D ebating C lu b . — The 
club had a very warm debate on the ques- 
tion; “ Is conscience a creation of educa
tion ?”  Dr. Bowlby, Sam Hughes, N. E. 
Ooodell, I. L. Smith, Eugene McCornack, 
Dr. Geiger and several others discussed the 
question until a late hour. One of the 
gentlemen could see the soul in the eyes of 
a child or a rabbit but uevt* discovered anv

The lecture this week was as usuul at 3 
o'clock, v. m. Thursday, in the College 
chapel. After a few questions by the Pro
fessor, he announced as his subject,

LIFE.
The Professor said that the rock’s age was 

determined not only by super-position but 
by the kind of life deposited in them. There 
is a thread of life through them all—but 
here and there cut off. In the Eocene 
period things like the present began. In 
the Miocene period there was progress. In 
the Pliocene was the fullness or perfection. 
Hugh Miller beautifully represents the “ six 
days" as six visions. They are not in the 
chronological sequence of creation—not to 
demonstrate the scientific process of it. A 
prevalent idea of creation is as illogical us 
to describe the geography of Arabia bysuch thing as conscience. The question _

for next Monday night-the regular time of ! Scripture-to conclude that the Germans 
»  , . „7 , ... were taxable at Jerusalem, for “ ullthe world

meeting is Resolved that ull the offices in caine Up Jerusalem once a year to be
the United States should be made elective, taxed.”  There could be no scientific state- 
which is ft good question admitting of ar- incut of it without a revelation of bcicutihc
gument on both sides and will undoubtedly , trutb< which is nowhere made.

„  ,  * " a f t e r  its  e in d
call out a warm debate. It is our opinion meant in the instances of Radiates, Mol-
that the Forest Grove club would not come lusks, Articulates and Vertebrates merely, 
off second best in a competitive discus- creatures after the general features of their
aion with the Hillsboro club. lwv/ ral <*<-'!>•*̂ n t s .  Tbtit creation was| not at one period - me layer—but continued

T k e W eeelt Bulletin is the^most complete through many. D terence maj be said to
newspaper published in Sau Francisco for 
interior merchants, farmers, stock raisers, 
miners, and for family reading.

Euch number coutaius a carefully condens
ed summary of all the news of the world, 
together with a great variety of miscellaneous 
readiug in every department of literature, 
science and art —enough to make a respect
able sized buok No other California jour
nal has a staff of writers, news-gatherers and 
reportei s so numerous, skilled and intelligent 
iu their profession as the Dultetln, and from 
this cause it has come tube generally regard
ed as the representative journal on the Pa
cific coast. No family thqt thouroughlv reads 
the H ’eekty Bulletin can fail to become an 
intelligent family. It is not a high-priced 
journal either, for each number contains 
fully twice as much readiug matter as is con
tained in the average Eastern Weeklies off
ered at half the Unlletin. Its reliable stock 
and market reports are alone worth more 
than the sulmcriptiou price to any miner, ing houses to rent. See his ad. 
merchant or producer who needs constant 
knowledge of the condition of the markets.

constitute creation; as a rough simile: a 
line with the power of branching, not con
ferred by nature. Efforts of modern scien
tists to set the world a going witnout a God 
combat this. All was natural in the super
position of the rocks, Ac., but super-natural 
when there was evidence of a hand from 
without. No particle of matter, for instance, 
had the power to produce a plant, but a 
plant was created. Probably there were 
four key-s^>nes in creation: the particle of 
matter, the plunt, the animal nature and 
the spiritual nature. These are directly 
i*/>/«wed to nature's laics.

In some questions which were asked, the 
Professor said that the super-natural was 
not his field; he could bring rocks to prove 
his statements. Iu Darwinianism he was as 
each is, an inquirer.

The blackboard was covered with dia
grams of the earth’s strata 'and were great 
aids in understanding the lecture.

-    —♦   ■ —
Some of the young lady students of the 

College gave us a call this week and cheered 
, our sanctum with their presence.

------- - ♦ -----
J. T. Scott o f this town has some dwell-

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
At the Congregational church. Rev. E. 

Walker preaches every Sabbath at 11 A. m 
. . . . . . .  „  , At the Methodist church. Rev. Mr. Wolfe
6 Months for 2 50 Pre“ ches on the first and third Sundays of

Terms of Subscription:
Sent by mail to any adress in the Union.

3 Months for 1 25 each month.
At the Baptist church. Rev. Mr. Chandler 

dreaches on the second and fourth Sundays 
of each month.

Communication.

The Patrons of Husbandry as Promot
ers of the Social Relations of Life.

Runawat. — A team belonging to Jo Davis 
got frightened at one of our compositors 
—doubtlessly mistaking him forthe "devil” 
and also being a rural span of hosses and 
unaocnVouied to nietroplitau men and man
ners—near the Tualatin store and ran furi
ously down to Mr. Hughes' store where they 
•topped. The wagon was loaded with win
dow sash, glass, etc. —nothing was broken. -------
Notwithstanding all of this we have the best Man is a social being. "When he 
looking comps, "o f any office north of San was created and placed in the gar-
Francicsco. <len Gf CVeator said it is»—■ • —

Gc to N. E. G oodkll of the One Price not good that man should be alone.
Cash Store for the celebrated Hibbard boots If this were true before the fall, how
which will not wear out, pinch your corns, m uch m ore so ufter the expu lsion
nor get dirty. Fact—so savs the P. M. . , . ._____.____ from the beautiful garden, where

( o m e  on Hillsboro! rh« Forest (» ro v e  was everything to enwrap the senses
and produce the highest enjoyment,

T E L E G R A P H IC !

Debating club will meet the Hillsboro 
Literary society ut the place indicated by 
our Hillsboro correspondent and debate any 
question that Society m^y propose, whether 
it be science, art, literal ure, theology, poli
tics or law, aud ask no advantage. Now' 
Hillsboro come on.

T he S •in Francisco Chronicle promises t* 
30,000 subscribers a new 0**ess at its neit

and more particularly the thiilling 
emotion o f  communion with his 
Maker free from any consciousness 
of guilt and sin; and then to be driv
en foith to till the soil from whence 
he was taken with the overpowering 
weight of guilt bearing down upon 

issue, the office having purchased new type him, and the unavailing sorrow rest- 
throughout. The publishers of that paper ¡ng upon his mind, w hen contrasting 
•re wide awake neics-paper men and do not his sad lot, with the beautiful para- 
spare monçy to make the Chronicle a lively Jise he had lost. ’Tis when the 
and interesting journal. heart is nost crushkd by bitter woes

0 w h  t> , * r ~  . . , that it most needs and instinctivelyRev. W. H. Palmer began a prutracted , . .
meeting. November2’Jth, at the school-house reaches out for sumpatnv.
near Greenville, and after holding the Through all the flight of ages the
meeting there for a few days, he moved it to BOeial law has been unchanged, and
G ales creek. Th-result was the conversion co m ing  years w ill make no changes.
rose in the congregation to request the - ^  ^  tli6 foundation of nil fJOOil SO- 
prayers and advice of Christian people, cietv, Our institutions of learning 
Twelve persons united themselves with the have violated it too long already, but
1'uur< a' ___________  we rejoice to see the sei t ment each

C htistmas T kee.—There will be a Christ- day growing; that, to promote good 
mas Tree on the evening of Christinas, at morals, the sexes must be educated 
the Congregational Church. A committee together. As "the contact of mind of young ladies are canvassing for sub- , , • . »,•
Mcriptinns aud of course the yonng men Wlth mirul promotes intelligence, so 
respond, for how could they help it? the bringing together of the sexes,

riiosc having articles for the Christmas promotes good manners and brings 
please send them in by 12 O clock ;„1 a  oetirni oil llio  nnbler inclin ele  o f

ku

SIS.
Tin

r, re.t.,wi11 th<7“ m by 13 o'clock action all the nobler instincts of
on Ihursilav, as after that time they will ! . m  • „  i
not be received. our nature, There is perhaps no

-------- ---------  ; class of persons that need this social
J ust read "Mary and I ” and then g o to  training m ore than d o  our farm ers

Hurgren i  ShindW a store to buy your and their families. Shut o ff compar- 
furuiture. 1 wo uewly-tuarned couples . . .  , . . 1 .
went into thut store the other day and they ativelt fiotn the outer w o ild , and 
could almost rej»eat word for word this I bidden in a little world of their own, 
nov-i »mi poetical advertisement — Alary they lack opportunities to improve 
*n< j their social nature. As the rough

State T e a c h e r s ' I n st it u t e . — We have diamond to the polished brilliant, 
received the programme of exercises for the so are they to the world of polish 
meeting of the State Teacher’s Institute at and refinement.
Salem, commencing on Dec. 20th, and to , .  ,, ■ . ' , .» • , t »,
continue for five successive days. A wide ; ° ur Society meets this long felt 
range of subjects is pres« nted for discussion want and we gladly improve the np- 
and this session will doubtlessly be the portunitv it affords us. W e sicken 
most important of any ever held iu the and tire of the false world of fashion,

—  —-------- we grow weary with the oft-repeated
W. D. Hoxter d-.es not have time Z tales o f  sin and crim e in the h igh er 

write up ads. he has so lunch business on • i_ » , • * * «  • «-
baud, so we give him a space this week. c |r*'*es o f life , the corru ption  in ofh- 
Mr. Hoxter has built an awning to bis store, cial stations. G lad ly  we turn to  our 
which is a great improvement and much honest hearted yeom anry With their 
needed in this country. hard hands stained with to il, to the

A New Years' Ball.-—We acknowledge ripe w ife and m atron, w hose never- 
an invitation to attend a grand New Years' ceasing care and vigilance brings a 
ball to be given at the Good Templar's Hall b lessin g  to  the hom e over w hich she 
mLafayetu-, on New Years eve. I ickets, ajone j s qu een , ave we turn to  them  
$2 50, including supper. We have no - ,. - 1 » • » . •» , .
doubt bat that this Will be R No. 1 ball, but fo r  re lie f and involuntarily  exclaim , 
we are too old to indulge in such pastime. “ G o d  b less the farm er 8 h om e ,’ G od  
Nevertheless we are thankful for the iuvita- b less the G rangers. P le d g e d  to 
ton. 'I he programme of arrangements was prom ote  each oth er’s w elfare, en jo in - 
pnnted at theGourirr office audis artistically ^  ^  p rom ote  in teHigence> truth am]

ne, o couye.  ̂ | gobriety we look forward into the
D r. Saylor has • large snpply of holiduy future with joyful anticipation, 

books and other articles for sale, which he Our influence united with that of oth 
ordered from San Francisco for Christmas er8> s},aH root out intemperance
K S L J M  * * ,he ea i p U «  j'onert men in power without

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

M A J E I Y  A N D  I .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A SUMMARY OF THE LATEST FOR
EIGN AND EASTERN NEWS.

___________ ! regard to party, and hasten the day
C A. B all  & R. Stott , attorneys-at-law, I wl,en justice.love and truth shall rule

have several casesi in the Supreme Court th C. H. W.
this term and are doing a good business at
I'ortland.

D eer killed  in Forest G rove.—̂ Jolin
W ell Said.------One of our leading

ministers in a recent sermon express-
¿ ¡ £ ¿ , * £ 5  i « d  hie conviction that the day of force 

times and killed it so dead that it could not and of distinctively masculine 
kick worth a cent. These young Nimrods was past; that womanhood in its high
lit» ve won enough glory for one week, now let est development of moral and spiritu

^  at power was to be the aalvatiou o
------ --------- the world. We can but recognize

G eo. H. D urham * H. Y. T hompson's this as truth, and to none more than
E S S S i i h W k L E  i X r i  ‘ he earned teacher, working, it

may be, in crowded city schools, or 
in lonely country districts, is due the 
growing appreciation of the work 
which good women are doing, ant 
will do. in the world’s regeneration —American Journal of Education.

B erne, December 12.— The Swiss 
Government has decided to hand the 
Papal Nuncio his passport on account 
of the Pope’s last encyclical letter.

W ashington, December 13.— Mr. 
Kelly lias Introduced a bill giving 
Oregon two more years time to select 
swamp lands.

E lko. December 13.—  The weath
er for the last four days has been 
unprecedented in the history of Nev
ada; the mercury has ranged from 18 
to 26 degrees below zero. In some 
instances poultry, hogs and cattle 
have perished in well protected sta
bles. A number of ranchers have had 
their limbs frozen, and teamsters who 
have been caught out on the prairie 
must perish before they can reach 
shelter. The trains are all delayed 
by being unable to keep their engines 
from freezing.

B oston, December 14.— Professor 
Agassiz died this evening at a quar
ter-past ten.

W ashington, Dec. 16.— The Senate 
was in executive session for several 
hours yesterday afternoon, on the 
nomination of George H. Williams 
for Chief Justice. The Senate ad
journed without confirming him. 
Some doubts are expressed by several 
Senators as to a favorable result.

P aris, Dec. 16.— In the Assembly 
yesterday, M. Dahierl, of the ex 
treme right, presented a petition for 
the restoration of monaic’ y with 
120,000 signatures.

M adrid, Dec. 16.— The bombard
ment of Cartagena opened again 
to-day with increased vigor.

Secretary Richardson estimates the 
increase of public debt since the 1st 
inst. at $5,000,000.

T enino, Dec. 16.— The last spike 
to complete the railroad between 
the Columbia River and Puget Sound 
was driven to-day at three o’clock.

A train with a passenger coach was 
run ont to Tacoma and returned 
yesterday, making the first through 
trip.

W ashington, Dec. 16.— Tlio bill 
rejiealiiig the Bankrupt Act passed 
the House to-day.

N ew Y ork, Dec. 17.— Tuesday mor
ning, says a correspondent of the 
Tribune, the Virginius was surren
dered to the U. S. Authorities at Ba
hia Honda.

San F rancisco, Dec. 18.— The vote 
>r U. S. Senator stands thus; Booth, 

56; Parley, 41; Snafter, 21; Pende- 
ast,l.

H avana, Dec.17.— The slavery 
juestion is now seriously discussed 
among slave-owners. According to 
telegrams and letters from Spain the 
Government is determined to bring 
:he question before the Cortez for 

action, but desires the slave-owners 
;o propose some plan for making the 
abolition of slavery a certainty with
out injuring seriously the agricultural 
prosperity of the Island.

N ew Y ork, Dec. 18.— The steamer 
Edgar Stuart, which made a success
ful landing of her fifth cargo of arms 
and men on the Island of Cuba, is 
said to be fitting out at Baltimore for 
another run.

Minister Sickles has announced to 
the Secretary of State the conciliation 
of conflicting interests in the Span
ish Cortes, and the establishment of 
the Castelar Governmei.t

Weekly Market Report.

F orest G rove, Ogn., Dec. 19, ’73. 
Wheat, $1 00 bu.; Flour, $6 00 
P bbl.; Corn Meal, 5cts. p  Tb.; Po
tatoes, 37 a .50 cts. p  bu .; Onions, 
50 a 75 cts. p  bu .; Eggs, fresh, 35 cts. 
P doz.; Butter, good fresh roll, 30 
cts. p  It).; Butter, packed, 20 a 25 
cts. p  It).; Chickens, $3 00 a $3 50 
P doz.; Bacon, sides, 12 cts. p  12 
cts, p  lb.; Cheese, 16 a 20 cts. p  lt>.; 
Dried Plums, 16 a 20 cts. p  It).; 
Dried Apples, 4 a 5 cts. p  lt>.; Syrup, 
Kegs, (retail) $3 50 ea.; Coffee, (re
tail) 25 a 33J It).; Tea, Japan, (retail) 
50 cts. to $1 00 p  It).; Tea, Green, 
retail, $1 50 p  Th.: Salmon,half bbls., 
best, (retail) $5 50 ea.; Sugar, p  
keg, 10 a 12 cts. p  lb.; Lard, 11 a 
24 cts. p  lb; Mutton, 7 a 10 cts.; 
Beef, 6 a  7 cts.; Pork, 6 a 8 cts.; 
Veal, 7 a 1 0 cts.; F i s h , ( f r e s h ) c t s . ;  
Fish, (salt) 8 cts.

BEE HIVE STORE.

J. B. Matthews, Proprietor.

'T wrh evening in May; and the soft zephyr 
wighed

Through branches low bending above 
My Mary and I, as we wandered along,

And whispered of beauty and love,
“  We’ll make us a nest like tliebirdlings,”  I 

said,
“  And never shall part any more.” - 

“  Oh, yes,” she replied, “ and cun furnish it
nice

.-If HURGRES Jt SUIXDLER'S STORE." 
"Fair creature.there's many a wealthier man 

Would gladly have you for a bride;
But no one can love you more fondly than I 

—My Treasure, my beauty, niv pride!
Oh, had I*a mansion, with carpets of gold 

And silver, I ’d cover the floor!”
But, smiliug, she said, "You can purchase 

the best
-4( HURGRES dt SlllXDLER'S STORE." 
" I ’ll spread you a couch upon which to recline 

When evening shall call us to rest.
Of the fleeciest down.”  "But,”  she suid 

with a sigh,
“ I like hair mattress the best."

“ Then so it shall be, love; the tables inlaid. 
And seats from some far distant shore." 

"Oh, no,”  she exclaimed. “ They have ele
gant sets

At HURGRES J- SUIXDLER'S STORE.”  
"But, Mary, alas! I must sadly confess 

My means are hut slender as yet;
To furnish a house in the style you demand 

Would hopelessly plunge me in debt—- 
To ask you to share my poor lodgings and 

board
Is something that I should deplore.”

She said, with a smile, "You can bay very 
cheap

At HURGRES it SUIXDLER'S STORE." 
“ To-morrow, then, love, let us journey along 

To the corner of Alder and Front street— 
'Tis numbers OS and lO O  ( river side,) 

Where lovers so happily meet;
How many fond souls might he severed for 

years
From those they so fondly adore.

Were it not for the beautiful furniture they 
have

At HURGRES A SUIXDLER'S STORE." 
They have marble-top bureaus and elegant 

sets
Of Bed-room furniture new,

With center-tables, and what-nots, and mir
rors great.

And an endless variety of chairs, not a few, 
Thev do a cash business, and with rnonev iu 

hand
To purchase every style of furniture lower, 

Are able to supply all the public demand 
At HURGRES dt SUIXDLER'S STORE. 
We went, Mary and I; andean I ever forget 

The pleasure that beamed in her face, ( 
As she gazed at the marvels of beauty dis

played
In HURGRES dt SHIXDLERS place ! 

We furnished our home in an elegant style, 
Havebaen married« twelve-month or more 

And Marv is singing this song to her babe,
Of HURGRES dr SUIXDLER'S STORE. 

________________ n3'.l ly________

New Meat Market !
. . . .IN. . . .

FOREST GROVE ! !

The greatest and liest variety of General 
Merchandise is kept in the Bee Hive Store 
of any place in the County. This Store has 
always been noted for its variety and it 
always shall be not only noted for the extent 
of its variety, hut for the

Quality of its Goods

AND THE

CHEAPNESS OF ITS PRICES !

I sell for CASH, consequently I have 
! no losses make up off of g ood  customers.

<L\E MASS’ MOSEY IS AS GOOD 

AS A SOTIIEUS’.

ing Attorney for this district.— ■ ♦ ■ '
J ohn Co oper , Dentist and Jeweler, has 

just located in the Grove and solicits patron
age. He is an old hand at the business and 
will be sure to give satisfaction. See his 
•d.

Y a k im a  b e f .f , f a t  a s  b u t t e r .
Mutton, l ’ork, Veal, Fish, both fresh 

and salt. Fruit, Flour and Game, constantly 
on hand, n3i* lv

All will fare alike in prices, which shall 
always he THE VERY LOWEST they can 
he afforded for

F or Oasli !

N ew G oods are constantly arriving and 

Sew Goods, G ood G oods, CHEAT GOODS, '

W I L L  S E L L .

I will always keep all the Standard Brands ! 
of Goods and, by a strict integrity of pur
pose to deal as I would he dealt by, I now 
nvite you to my Store, which I now christen 
the

Bee Hive Store.
Remember the place. J X. Campbell's 

i Old Stand, Forest Grove.

J. II M ATTHEW S.
Forest Grove, Or., Xov. Ithj 1873.

n7 :lv

___

THIS SPACE NEW STORE ! JEST OPENED!!
FOR HOXTER.

V

In the new building, corner of Oak pnn 
i Elin Avenues, opposite the Cougr® 

gational church, Forest Grove, Oregon,

A. HINMAN

I has unpacked a large and well-selected stock 
of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, 

FANCY ARTICLES &c.

ALSO

Family (JrocoiTea and Provisions,
WHOLESALE AND HKTATL,

HARDWARE, CROCKERY dc., Ac.

W D. HOXTER HAS SO MANY j 
• customers at his store all the time j

i ir lfhe TLS *n°  ‘ u'T *° W,?!P Rn advert‘ *«; ! In fact, everything to he found in a first- ment. That ts what we call business, n39tf cla8S Yarit,t): stor£.

CEO. H. HIMES,

Tlio smallest women look hopefully 
to Hvmen.

Notice.
A l l  p e r s o n s  k n o w in g  t h e m -

selves indebted to me are hereby 
requested to call and pay up before the 
beginning of the New Year, and save costa.

JOHN B. WALKER. 
Tualatin Store, Forest Grove, Ogn. u39 tf

STEAM TOWER

My goods were selected expressly for this 
I market and I shall always keep up a full 

assortment makiug
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

a prominent feature in my store. My goods 
are all new, my salesroom larje and ic*U- 

j liyhkd, aud my

BOOK, CARD & JOB PBI\TER‘

Book Binder and Paper Ruler,

93 F ront S treet ,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

P R IC E S  as LO  IU as Ihr LO  W ES  7.

To my forner customers and all in this 
vicinity the imitation is to "com e and sec." 
We like to show goods whether you purchase 
or not.

MANUFACTURES TO ORDER. Ac
count Books, of all sizes and styles, 

Ball Tickets, Bill Heads, Blank Books, of 
any desired pattern, with painted heads or 
without, Blanks, Briefs, Catalogues, Cards, 
Certificates, Checks, Circulars, Deeds, Hand- 
Bills, Labels, Leases, Letter Heads, Posters, 
Programmes, Receipts of all kinds, Show 
Cards, Shipping Tags, &c., Ac.

Particular attention paid to getting up 
Books for County Clerk’s office. n38 tf |

Highest Market Price paid for Butter and Eggs

A. H IN M A N .
Forest Grove, Nov. 7, 1873.
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LE G A L ADVERTISEMENTS.

! G  the County Court of the State of
; Oh agon, fuh rut County of Wahsuington:
i Ss.
i S. M. Stout, Plff. vs. Jgsiah Titus, Deft.
| To Josiah Titus, Defendant:

Iu the name of the State of Oregon, you 
are hereby required tp appear aud answer 
the Complaint filed against you iu the above 
entitled action within ten days from the 
date of the service of this Summons upon 
you, if served within Washington county; 
or if served in any other county of this 
State, then within twenty days from the date 
o• the service of this Summons upon you; 
and if served by publication before the first 
day of Jan. 1874; and if you fail so to 
answer, for want thereof, the Plaintiff will 
take judgment against you for the sum of 
$133 with interest thereon at the rute of 10 
per cent, per annum since September 7tli, 
18/3, and for lr.s costs and disbursements. 
By order of the County Judge of Washing
ton county, Oregon, 21st September, 1873.

oc J FRANK L. STOTT,
nJ5:4w Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

riXH E UNDERSIGNED HAVING PRE- 
-ff- sented their final account as Executors 

of the estate of Y\ illiam Porter, deceased, 
notice is hereby given that the first Monday
m January, 1871, has been appointed by the 
County Court of the State of Oregon, for 
Washington County, as the duy for the final 
hearing of said matter.

Qr .. JOHN R. PORTER,
u:t >:4t J. A. WETMORE.

N O T I C E .

"ftTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the undersigned has been appointed 

Administratrix of the Estate of Ohas. E. 
Estes, deceased, by.,the County Court of 
Washington county, Oregon. All persona 
having claims against said Estate are re
quired to present them to me at theresidenco 
of Wm. Jolly, in *he above named County, 
within six mouths from the date of this 
notice, and all persons indebted to the said 
Estate are required to make immediate 
settlement.

ARMANDA M. ESTES.
Hillsboro, Nov. 10th, 1873. n35:4t.

N O T I C E .

Notice  is hereby  given  that
the undersigned has been appointed 

by the County Coi rt of the State of Oregon 
for W ashington County, administratrix of 
the estate of Truman Ga-rott, deceased, and 
all persons having claims against said estate 
are requested to present them to me at my 
esidence, eight miles north-east of Hills
boro, County and State aforesaid, or to iny 
attorney, Tims. H. Tongue, at Hillsl>oro, 
within six months from the date of this 
notice.

REBECCA A?GARRETT.
Hillsl>oro, Nov. 15th, 1873. n35:4t

In the County Court o f the State o f Ore
gon. lor YYasliiiglen County .

In the matter of the Estate of Henry B.
Bones, deceased.

To Sarah Rones, Isaac and Mary Rones, Eliz
abeth liones and Eliza Ron«*, daughters o f  
deceased, and to all ¿wrsons interested in said 
Estate:
Y'ou are hereby cited to appear in the 

County Court of the State of Oregon, for 
Washington county, at the Court House at 
Hillsboro, in said County and State, on the 
first Monday in January, A. D. 1874, to 
show cause, if any there he, why the petition 
of S. A. Holcomb. Executor of said Estate, 
praying for license to sell the following 
described real estate, being the west half of 
of the Donation claim of H. B. Bones, 
and an undivided one-half interest in the 
east half of said Donation claim,allin Sec.19. 
Town. 1. North Range 1, west, in Washing
ton County, Oregon, should nut bo granted. 

By order of
Tnos. D. H umphreys, 

Attest: County Judge.
W. D. P ittenoek,

Cimnty Clerk". n3€:4w

TV-OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
X n the undersigned lias been appointed 
by the Coijpty Court of Washington County, 
Ogn., admiuistra or of the estate of George 
Buciuaiiu. deceased, and all persons having 
claims against said estate are requested to 
present them to me at my residence, five 
ro les north-east of Hillsboro, Washington 
County, Ogn., or to Tims. H. Tongue, my 
attorney, at Hillsboro, within six months 
from the date of this notice.

ROBEBT IMBRIE 
Hillsboro, Nov. 15th, 1873. n35:4

N
N o t i c e .

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the undersigned has filed his final 

account ns Administrator of the Estate of 
Simon O’Brien, deceased, in the County 
Court of the Stale f Oregon, for Washing
ton < ounty. and that the first Monday in 
January. 1874. hns been set by said Court 
for the hearing thereof. 
n36:4w W. B. CHATFIELD.

Ordinance No. 4,

T h e  P e o c i.E  o f  t h e  town* o f  F or e st  G r o v e
DO ORNPATN AS FOLLOWS:
S ec. 1. That from anjl after the passage 

of this Ordinance no person shall he per- 
mited within this Town to sell, barter, give or 
or in any manner dispose of any spirituous, 
aleholiolic or intoxicating liquors, ale, beer, 
or any "hitters”  to he used as a beverage 
compounded in wholeoriu jmrt of the forego
ing dcscrih* d liquids. Provided, the foregoing 
clause of this section shall not apply to a 
regular practicing physician, prescribing for 
a case of actual sickness, or to a druggist 
upou like prescriptions.

S ec. 2. Any person violating any of the 
provisions of the foregoing section of this 
Ordinance shall he deemed guilty < f a 
misdemeanor aud upon conviction thereof 
before the Recorder, shall he subj' ted to a 
fine of fifty dollars for the fir i flVuee and 
for each subsequent o.'*‘ n»<- not less than 
fifty nor more than two hundred dollars.

S« c'. 3. Upon complaint of any citiztn of 
this Town to the Recorder, supported by 
oath or affirmation, that any clause of Sec. 
1. of this Ordinance has been violated i; is 
hereby made the duty of the Recorder to 
issue a warrant to the Marshal commanding 
him to am st and bring forthwith, the person 
so complained of before him for trial.

S ec . 4. Whenever any person is arrested 
for a vi lationof this Ordinanc ell property 
owued or in \ ^session • siieh person at 
the time of his am st shall he held by the 
Marshal subject to determination of suit. 
When no property is found the Marshal 
shall hold tlie person convicted in custody, 
cither imprisoned or at work uj>on the 
streets of the Town, until such fine and 
costs wre fully paid, Provided, that such 
custody shall not contiuue longer than 
thirty ¡lavs for chc)i offence.

Sec. 5th. All proceedings had under this 
Ordinance not herein provided for, shall he 
conducted as like cases under the laws of 
the State.

Passed Dec. 5th, 1873.
AHIO WATT,

President Hoard Trustees.
A. L. JOHNSON,

Recorder.

T hose w ishing  t o  a v a i l  t h e m -
selves of the New Series of school books 

at the "introductory rates,”  which are 33% 
cents less than they will sell at after the 
time mentioned below, would do well to send 
in their orders to Dr. Saylor’s Drug Store 
before the tenth of January next. All orders 
must 1)0 accompanied by the cash as the 
hooks Hre sold on commission.


